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Spring-like weather welcomes “Do Not Freeze Ride” cyclists

Avoiding freezing was not a problem during Bike Central’s Do Not Freeze Ride Saturday, February 18. The temperature
reached 61 degrees and the cyclists who rode from Bike Central in Le Mars to the Corner Café were thrilled.
Fourth-time DNF Ride participant Mary Gloden of Kingsley said, “This is the best weather we’ve had. It’s fun to get out after
being cooped up during the winter months.” She explained that if the roads had been icy the event would have been
referred to as the “Do Not Fall” Ride, but because the weather was so pleasant, it was referred to as the “Darn Nice
February” Ride.
Amanda Penning and Donna Rolfes agreed they’d enjoyed a good ride. Penning offers advice for drivers who encounter
cyclists on the road: “Don’t pass us when another car is coming unless you’re having a baby—or buying my birthday
present.”
Traveling to Brunsville was an extra-special treat for one of the participants because she once lived in town.
Donna (Rathburn) Ball of Dickens, six miles east of Spencer, said for six months in 1976 she lived in the apartment above the
Corner Café.
The Buffalo, New York native attended college at Upper Iowa University and landed a job at the Work Activities Center
outside Le Mars. She found the apartment rent was reasonable for someone just starting out.
When Le Mars residents learned Ball lived in Brunsville, they would remark, “It’s rough out there.” But Ball says it wasn’t loud
above the Corner, even when there were lots of cars.
Ball student taught children with special needs and later became certified in special education.
“I’m excited to see Brunsville again,” she said while sitting in the Corner with her husband, Curt. “Anything you can do to
promote a small town is good.”
SEE DNF RIDE, LAST PAGE

In Memory of…
Steve Westhoff, father of Kylie, Hope and Grace
Westhoff, son of Delores & Gerald Westhoff and
brother of Cindi (Jerry) Klemme & Rick (Kris) Westhoff.

In Our Prayers
Julie Bogenrief
Sandy Borchers
Mark Brown
Judy Bowman
Harold Harms
Michelle Jones
Lillian Ludwigs
Cassandra Martin
Emily Meyer
Janice Renken
Ardis Rozell
Orval Siebens
The family of Steve Westhoff
Alan Wilken

Thank you
The family of Steve Westhoff thanks everyone
who sent a card, brought food or provided
anything else to help us through this sad time.
We live in a very supportive community and
your generosity is greatly appreciated. Steve
is at peace now and the memories we all
share of him will help get us through.
Steve Westhoff

Recovering
Mark Brown had his left knee replaced at the
Sioux Falls VA hospital. He's receiving physical
therapy at the VA and resting at home.

Birthdays
Rod Renken March 3
Lakota Christen March 4
Jackie Rieken March 5
Adam Gabel March 8
Nancy Willer March 9
Susan Willer March 9
Mitch Renken March 11
Brenda Galles March 11
Mary Jongma March 11
Lisa Lehner March 12
Benson Rieken March 13
Scooter Magooter Rollinger March 13
Kate Kruse March 14
John Lambert March 15
Clint Krienert March 15
Doris Brooks March 16
Jason “Big Nugg” Kruger March 17
Chesney Keleher March 17
Avari Jones March 18
Carly Olson March 18
Natalie Raasch March 19
Sheryl Oetken March 19
Loren Oetken March 19
McKinley (McKee) Angerman March 19
Laura Jones March 20
Nancy Schlichte March 20
Jim Heeren March 20
Matt Krienert March 20
Jenn Smith March 22
Kaleb McFarlane March 23
Todd Osterbuhr March 24
Cindy Krienert March 24
Austin Hoffman March 25
Jen Marienau March 26
Chris Schlichte March 29
Christy Stremick March 29
Josh Babcock March 30
Janna Sitzmann March 30

Anniversaries

Sara & Roman Eastman March 7
Chris & Tonya Bruscher March 14
Stuart & Donna Dickman March 16
Tom & Michelle Jones March 17
Crazy Joe & Lisa Lehner March 18
Keith & Kristin Koerselman March 19
Vernon & Janna Sitzmann March 31

Join us for the St. Peter Lutheran Church Celebration
St. Peter will commemorate 100 years with a celebration on
Sunday, June 18 beginning at 8:30 a.m.
Please also check out brunsvillechurchcentennial.com.

Congratulations

Brenten Bruscher was born on February 3. He weighed 7 lbs., 1 oz. and was 191/2” long. He is son of Chris & Tonya Bruscher.

Kittens in need of home

Needed: A loving, indoor home for three big, healthy seven-monthold kittens, cross between barn, Siamese & Persian. Call 712-533-6246.

Recipe of the Month: Pecan Bars

If you like pecans, this recipe is the answer.
Crust:
Filling:
(1) 8 oz. pkg. softened cream cheese
2 eggs
3/4 c. (1-1/2 sticks) butter, softened
1 c. brown sugar
1 c. sugar
2/3 c. corn syrup
2 tsp. vanilla
1/4 c. butter, melted
2-1/4 c. flour
1 tsp. vanilla
1/2 tsp. baking soda
3 cups pecans, chopped
Combine crust ingredients and press firmly into the bottom of a 15”x10”x1” pan. Bake
at 350° F for 20 minutes or until lightly browned. Combine all filling ingredients. Spread
evenly on warm crust. Bake an additional 20 minutes or until topping is firm around
the edges of the pan but still soft in the center. Cool completely. Cut into bars. Enjoy.
—submitted by Rosanne Osterbuhr

CORNER CAFÉ COVERAGE
The Booze Cruise (Brunsville to Okoboji) has
been rescheduled for April 8. For details or to
sign up, contact Andrea at the Corner.

Molly (Jongma)
Carpenter’s surprise
30th birthday party,
Jan. 28

HERE, FISHY, FISHY, FISHY
Wed., March 1 and Fridays through Lent
enjoy all-you-can-eat Alaska Pollock with
au gratin potatoes & cole slaw

Clockwise from top left:
Mary Jongma, Molly & Joe
Carpenter; Judy & Molly
Carpenter; Dan, Judy, Joe
& Molly Carpenter, Mary &
Dwayne Jongma; a little
birthday dancing; Joe &
Judy Carpenter; Molly &
Dan Carpenter.
Photos courtesy of Judy
Schoen.

Evening Specials
Mon. Mexican
Tues. Corner burger & fries $7.50
Wed. 8 pc. broasted chicken & fries $11.99
Thurs. Chef’s choice
Fri. 8-10 oz. prime rib, salad, & potato, OR
16 oz. king cut prime rib & potato, mrkt
price
Sat. Ribeye steak (12-14 oz.), potato &
Texas toast, OR Oak Street steak
w/Corner’s special seasonings 12-14 oz.
Ribeye), potato & Texas toast OR Sirloin
steak dinner (10-12 oz.), potato & Texas
toast—mrkt price

CHECK OUT THE MERRILL PUBLIC LIBRARY

Legion Events
March 6 Legion meeting
March 11 Euchre
March 12 Pancake breakfast
March 20 Southern Sioux Rural
Water Annual Meeting
April 3 Legion meeting
April 8 Euchre
April 9 Pancake breakfast

LEGO Club will be March 15, 2:30-3:30 for children 6 years & older.
Our next book review drawing will start April 1.
Reminder that we have magazines, DVDs, books on CD & cake pans for checkout.
Of course, we also have fiction & nonfiction children, young adult & adult books.
The 2017 All Iowa Reads book is available in the library. Bottomland by Michelle
Hoover tells the tale of a family of German heritage living in Iowa after World War I,
a time when Germans were looked upon with suspicion. The youngest two
daughters vanish in the middle of the night, and their family must deal with their
disappearance as well as the hostile feelings from the community.
Students who need community service hours are welcome to volunteer.

Mon. & Wed. 1:30-5; Tues. & Thurs. 6-8; Fri. & Sat. 9-noon
712-938-2503 merrilllibrary@mtcnet.net merrilliowa.info/
CITIZEN of the month: Bev Hultquist

1909

IOWA PRAIRIE BANK 2017
The Old Reliable
108 Years of Service
to Your Grandparents, Parents & You
Stop In and See How We Can Help
with Your Financial Questions
Full Line of Banking Plus
Service First Insurance
Farm — Home — Auto—talk to Mike
CLOSE — CONVENIENT

Free pickup & delivery to & from Brunsville, Le Mars & Merrill.

DNF RIDE, continued from front page

Approximately 45 people registered for the ride, according to Bike
Central Manager Mark Strub. This year event organizers decided
against pre-registration because not everyone shows up and people
dislike filling out forms.
“It’s a bike ride, not a bike race,” Strub said.

Funnies
Understanding Engineers
To the optimist, the glass is half-full. To the pessimist, the glass is halfempty. To the engineer, the glass is twice as big as it needs to be.
What is the difference between mechanical engineers and civil
engineers?
Mechanical engineers build weapons. Civil engineers build targets.
A priest, a doctor, and an engineer were waiting one morning for a
particularly slow group of golfers. The engineer fumed, "What's with those
guys? We must have been waiting for fifteen minutes!"
The doctor chimed in, "I don't know, but I've never seen such inept golf!"
The priest said, "Here comes the greens-keeper. Let's have a word with
him." He said, "Hello George, What's wrong with that group ahead of us?
They're rather slow, aren't they?"
The greens-keeper replied, "Oh, yes. That's a group of blind firemen. They
lost their sight saving our clubhouse from a fire last year, so we always let
them play for free anytime!"
The group fell silent for a moment. The priest said, "That's so sad. I think I
will say a special prayer for them tonight."
The doctor said, "Good idea. I'm going to contact my ophthalmologist
colleague and see if there's anything she can do for them."
The engineer said, "Why can't they play at night?"
—submitted by Lynn Chenoweth
A snowman says, “It takes a few extra rolls to make a good midsection.”
A chubby little snowman
Had a carrot nose
Along came a rabbit,
And what do you suppose?
That hungry little bunny
Looking for his lunch
Ate the snowman’s carrot nose
Nibble, nibble, CRUNCH.

Prairie Rose to hold annual
friends and members meeting
By Barry Poe
The annual members and friends of Prairie
Rose Golf Club meeting will be held Monday,
March 13 at 7 p.m. at the Prairie Rose
clubhouse.
Brats and drink specials will be available
along with drawings for prizes. For more
information, call Keith Koerselman at 712-5400143 or Brandon Phelan at 712-540-9352.
Membership prices for the 2017 season have
not changed from last year and are as
follows (tax included):
Family $508.25, Couples $481.50, Single
$401.25, College $144.45 and High School
$64.20 if paid before May 15.
After May 15, the prices increase to $535.00
for Family, $508.25 for Couples, $428.00 for
Single, $160.50 for College and $80.25 for
High School.
Annual cart storage fee is $107.00 and
annual trail fees $53.30. Punch cards will be
available for green fees and carts, pay for 10
rounds and get the 11th round free. A 9-hole
punch card costs $120.00 (tax included) and
a 9-hole cart fee punch card is $140.00 (tax
included).
Prairie Rose once again has a reciprocal golf
agreement with the Remsen, Akron,
Hawarden and Beresford golf courses.
Members of Prairie Rose can play twice for
free at those courses but are required to rent
a cart.

Garden Club starts another year
The first meeting of the year will be held
March 14. Interested in becoming
a member? Contact GD at 533-6493.

Quote ‘Ems
Lonesome Jack says…

Blitz info

Subscribe! We can email you for free OR mail you a copy for at least the price
of postage & envelopes (approximately $6/year). We do not send out renewal
notifications.
Donate! The Blitz does not make a profit so donations are always welcome.
THANKS SO MUCH TO THOSE WHO DONATE!
Submit info/advertising! You are welcome to publish in the Blitz but PLEASE
provide complete info so we don’t have to chase facts. Thank you!

**DEADLINE TO SUBMIT INFO IS ALWAYS THE 25th THE MONTH BEFORE.**
Publication is on or around the 1st of every month.

Blitz Staff

Susan Willer, Publisher/Editor/Composer/Reporter/Ad Rep,
susanwiller@hotmail.com; P.O. Box 187, Brunsville, IA 51008
Gisela Dittman (G.D.), Newshound/Copy Editor/Public Relations, 712-533-6493
Barry Poe, Sportswriter/Circulation/Copy Editor, thecubswin@frontier.com

This guy was looking at some old
photographs of me. Then looks at me and
says, “You grew a beard.”
“No,” I said. “I shave my photographs.”
Without my children my house would be
clean and my wallet would be full, but my
heart would be empty.
Do what you can with what you have, it
could be worse.
You never know how bad it hurts ‘til you
lose someone you love.
So long until next time.

